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EH THE SOLDIERS Social and Personal1 LAST DAY of Our
- | -, ? ■ •• f- • < * -•

3| ! The Courier le Always pleased to 
I i ose Items of personal Interest. Phone

3, 1915. He has a nice throw to first and is a 1 I *7#.
Duties—Subaltern of the day, Lt. hard hitter. Other players that de-] '_______ ______________

D. S. Bartle. Next for duty, Lieut, serve mention are Huncliffe, Taylor,i ®
R. Watts. Smith and Hilton. The Kolts have1 Mrs. H. S. Farrar has returned

Battalion Order Board—The Bat- now won eight straight and the sold- home after spending a few weeks in 
talion Order Board at the Battalion 1er boys are going to throw another perth, Ontario.
Post Office is for the official posting challenge in the endeavor to break 
of Battalion affairs only, and shall the:r string of victories, 
not be used for advertisements, so- : The teams lined up as follows: |
cial affairs, etc. I Kolts.—Ccbbald. ss, Fleming, p;j

!Heptnn 2nd: Ryley 1st: Douglas, 3rd;!
Robbins, c; Kitchen, cf. 

i D. Company—smith. Taylor, Tay- 
of lor, Duncan, Weaver, Renway, Burns,

Watson, Huncliffe.
O. Smoke and Pie Dow- j

ORDERS FOR DEC.

! 13tii Anniversary SaleDEBATE HELD 
AT BELLVIEW 

LIT. SOCIETY

GRAHAM STUART,
Captain and Adjutant.

84th Overseas Battalion, C.E.F.
Notice—The Ancient Order 

Foresters of this city extends an in
vitation to all members of the Bat- Ul
talion belonging to the order to at- lln£- , - j
tend all meetings. Courts on Mon- °n?y S;tina nèoot Al”
davs and alternat* fiviria», -, e „ ™ morning at the Recruiting Depot. Al-

iiSS-zl Sr,ZH*
mûoryAkohsn bested *5^'“"“(Sm Herbert Chappell, English j Equal Franchise Club Van-
pany” team of the 84th Battalion by » y*a™. single, transfe-red to j ighed Theh, Hostg Qn
the close score of 7 to 10. The game 84th this morning. | 1 .was one of the best that has gbeen Edward Wallace Pattison English >VomCIl S Votes,
played on the local floor for some 25 years, laborer single, 98 Oxiord bt. j
considerable time and attracted a fair Lloyd Farris, Canadian, 27, farmer, j -phe Beliview Literary and Musical 
crowd of fans. The soldier boys put single, Mohawk P.O. ; Society gave an instructive and in-
up a stubborn fight and made things One of the finest vaudeville shows j teresting programme last evening at 
mighty interesting at all periods of presented in Brantford for a long the Beliview school. The programme 
the game. In the initial innings the time was put on by the machine gun j opened with a musical number by 

• °t,tS i50t 3 rU" and tbe 84t*1 came section of the 84th Battalion yester- j Mesdames A. Scattergood and B. Ty- 
right back and in the half scored an- jay while the men were lined up in 1er, and was followed by â debate, 
oilier, tying the score. ! front of the Bank of Montreal wait-1 subject: “Resolved that the franchise

The Xolts had the best bunch of ing their turn to go in to receive be extended to women.” Mr. Hugh 
hitters and connected with the Soldier their pay. The whole performance ! Atwell, who presided in the chair, 
battery freely, while errors behind was simply elaborate fooling among introduced the debaters. The affirm- 
their pitchers helped materially for themselves, but it was done with such ative was upheld by the Equal Fratl- 
the Kelts. The feature of the game apparent seriousness and in such , chise Club and the negative by Bell- 
was c snappy work of the Soldiers siient pantomine that dozens of peo- view. The affirmative was very elo- 

a7~ most °|. j cre™t for the pje passing stopped to watch. quently and aggressively represented
The Kolts worked"bird alfVv'Lntng A 1,ttle fe'low. w0uld siîP UP be: j by ^esd,an^s W„ S: Se^ordV 
and although they had more runners hind cne of hl^ b,= comrades and j Read and Miss Marian Mitchell. The 
on bases they could not get them ; slap '“,m roundly on the back and negative was very ably taken by 
across the home plate. Harry Fleming when the stricken One would turn Messrs J. D. Ansell P. Maurice,âfld 
the Kolts’ slab artist, was in trouble hurriedly to administer punishment, ! John Bowden, and although they put 
many times but extricated himself in he would be discomfited by the sight j up a splendid argument, were vah- 
a manner which justified his reputa- of “thumbs up," taking away his quished by the affirmative. John Rdb- 
tion. Reg. Robbins, catcher for Kolts, right of reprisal. Another soldier ! ertson, who acted as critic, congratii- 
was on his best behaviour and was j would take hold of his comrade’s lated the ladies on their well merited 
the star performer of the evening, head, carefully and precisely place it j victory, and was so enthused with 
while Dave Hepton, the portly second in the most convenient position, for , the debate that he handed out bo- 
baseman had many chances, which he it to receive a knock-out blow, aim 1 quets instead of the customary cri- 
accepted creditably. Douglas at third, slowly and surely, and then launch , ticisms to the speakers. The judges 
worked hard and starred in the field, home on it with mimic force. The, were Mrs. F. G. E. Pearson and 
Ryley and Co.bbald, played up to their rnan whose head was thus adjusted Messrs F. Billo and J. Symington, 
usual form and helped to drive in the stoocj utterly immovable as if he Miss Cooper contributed a piano 
runs that won the game. were some automaton to be placed j number to the musical part of the

For the “Soldiers", mention must in position. 'program and Mrs A. Chipman gave
be made of their first baseman, as he Then again, tv73 solu;ers would ! tw° very-appropriate readings en-
UeV T ™ hC the te3™i P!a=e themselves in a sparring posi-!tltled a Black Suffragette and Fath-
He had many difficult chances and ti and throueh the motions of er s Christmas Present. The subject
anLe ° Duncan th^nft her PdJd°nm ’ boxing without usfng their hands. f°r the next debate will be Resolved 
ance- D^can, the pitcher, did not i Nobodv who has not seen such an that the attitude of the U. S. A. with
have the best of support at critical ! 1 rïPrJ no n^.s not seen sucn . an re~arj tn thp present war k Justified
periods and was in difficulty often, j «nJ^any^ea ju» ^^rmative wm be taken by
10“ of «ediT forarhisapitchingrVejnoa i °ff and did the turkey trot and bun- j Messrs Jw®°™den’ -j^^negative^bv 
Burns, at third, starred and was the ! n7 hug UP and down the street, while and W W®^eSl J.he negative by 
Soldiers’ best hitter. Corp. Weaver,1 throughout it all, they practically ^essvs F- Billo, P. Maurice and T. 
the manager of the team, had his boys ' never spoke, but acted silently. It sPlatt- A v°te of thanks was extend
on their toes all evening, his fielding 1 was for all the world as if they were c° to those who had helped to make
at short cut off many of the Kolts’ j posing for the movies, and indeed the tils Program so successful. The
rtfns. He is tiffe Best shortstop that ! movies might do worse than to pic- auditorium was well filled last even- 
has played against the Kolts this year, j ture such scenes as yesterday. lnS an(* augurs well for the success

» of the society this coming winter.

/

s TO-MORROW, SATURDAY, is the last day of our Anniversary 
* Sale.; Come and help make the last day a big success. Every 

department has wonderful bargains to offer. HERE ARE A FEW 
OF THE MANY LINES WE OFFER-

27 ill. wide Corduroy Velvets, in navy, green, 
rose, saxe, wine, Copenhagen, black and cream. On 
sale a£

10 pieces Tartan Plaids, all good colorings. On
sale at 35c....... 59c

All Wool Serges Hosiery Specials for Saturday
All wool serges, 40 in. 

wide in black, navy, brown, 
green, Alice, wine. This price 
is less than to-day’s whole
sale prices, worth 75c., on 
sale at

Ladies’ Silk Boot Hose, very fine quality, in all sizes
black and white. Sale Price ..................................................

Ladies’ Black and Cashmere Hose, full fashioned
seamless, all sizes, worth 75c.. Sale Price....................

Boys’ heavy ribbed hose for school wear, regular
40c., Sale Price ............................ ...........................................

Children’s 1-1 ribbed, all wool Cashmere Hose in black and 
tan, Sale Price, 25c. and 40c. These come in all sizes.

50c 5
60c
25c

50c
Silk Waist Special Specials in SilksSilk Waists in Black and White Habitua Tail

ored styles, all sizes, on sale at................................ $3.00 36 in. wide, Black Paillette Silk,
Sale Price...................................................... -,

Duchess Satin, regular $1.75, on
Sale at ............................................................

$2.00 Duchess Mousline, 36 in. wide,
Sale Price.....................................................

Habitua Silk in black and white
Sale Price......................................................

Black and ivory silk Crepe de Chine,
Sale Price ......................................................

Gengette Crepe in black and ivory, 
Sale Price......................................................

69cs
Sweater Coats $1.98

Ladies' Sweater Coats in navy, cardinal and white belted 
effects, with roll collar, worth up to $3.00, Sale 
Price................... ....................................................... . $1.98i

Night Gowns $1.00
Ladies’ night gowns in white and pink flannelette, feather 

stitched and embroidery trimmed, all lengths 
Sale Price ................................................................ $1.00

Beautiful Spanish Lace Scarfs
w Fancy Tea Aprons 29c

aprons made of white lawn, lace and e
Spanish Lace Scarfs in black and ivory, 2 1-2 yards long and 

24 inches .wide. These make a nice Christmas gift and are 
worth one-third more. Special at /X Afl
$5.00, $6.00, $7.50, $8.00 and.................................. $5-LV«UV

Tea
trimmed, worth 35c. and 40c., Sale Price

mbroidery 2^^

SPLENDID RECITAL BY 
PUPILS OF MR. HIGGINS

Headquarters
For all kinds of Rubbers, Over

shoes and legging of all descriptions. 
Coles Shoe Co., r.tzi Colborne St.

l Laid at Res
MRS. KENNEDY 

The widow of the late Patrick Ken- 
llc nedy was laid at rest this morning 
as in St. Joseph’s cemetery. The funeral 

services were conducted at the resi
dence of her daughter, Mrs. Arthur 

I Smith, 5 Dundas St., and St Basil’s 
! Church. Father Dorskey conducted 

For all kinds of Rubbers, Over- | the services at the house while Dean 
shoes and leggins of all descriptions, i Brady officiated at the grave. The 
Coles Shoe Co., 122 Colborne St. j deceased lady’s four sons acted as

j pall bearers. The floral tributes were 
^ Weed’s LPhOSphadiffiS. j Of a very beautiful nature and many 

The (Jr.nt mass cards were received.
-------------! E»voy Of the King of Belgium and
Debility, Mental and Bru.i. \\ >rr>.\ J\ .-xni- special representative of Cardinal 
d?ncV. of Knerp-i, tj the Mercier, Father Ceslaus Rutten. a
fo?S5.'*■ttoéw^h.iv”'"!?;'x JCG? ‘L '.IVvall Dominican priest, has come *0 the
druggists or maikit ia i,i:.:a id..-., .m i : i „f United States to seek aid for

destitute people of his country.

Ladies9 Parasols and Men’s 
Umbrellas

Silk Crepe-de Chene Scarfs
2 dozen only Silk Crepe de Chene Scarfs in ivory, sky 

pink, helio, grey, brocade dand fringed ends worth 
$8.00, Sale I’ricc ............................................................... $5.00Ladies’ Parasols, steel rod, tape edege, natural wood handles

size, also«Z with silver ind 
Men's Umbrellas, Worth $1.00, 75ci

iLarge Audience in Victoria rtcit a,Kl aria, “M>- Heart is Weary”
scored a big success, and the piano 
duet by Miss Pearl M. Tucker and 
Mr. Clifford Higgin made a fitting 
close to the programme.

The whole event demonstrated the 
combined ability of Mr Higgins 
teacher, and the splendid talent 
among his clientele of students.

Xmas NoveltiesHall Delighted by Fine 
Program Last Night. Ladies’ Winter Coats Jewel Cases, silk lined in different sizes at

$1.59, 79c., 50c. and .....................................................
Needle Cases in hook form. Special at

$2.75, $2.50, $2.00, $1.50, $1.25 and..........................
Manicure Setts in ebony and French ivory, at

$5.00, $4.50, $4.00 to........ .................................. ..........
French Ivory Trays at

40c. and .........................................................................
Picture Frames
75c., 50c., 35c. and........................................................

Ivory Combs at
35c. and..........................................................................

Ivory Brushes at
$2.00 and ......................................................................

Big showing of Cut Class in Salt and Pepper Setts, Celery 
Dishes, Tumblers and Water Pitchers, Salad and Fruit Dishes, 
all at Special Prices.

Ladies’ Winter Coats, all new styles. These are broken 
lines and cannot he repeated, owing to scarcity of .materials! 
They consist of Tweeds, Chinchilla, Curl 
Cloths, etc., and worth $13.50 and $15, on Sale at

There was a large and delighted 
audience in Victoria Hall last night 
when the pupils of Mr Clifford Hig
gin gave a piano and vocal recital 
assisted by Miss Marjorie Jones, vio
linist.

■

$10.00 $1.50Headquarters
Ladies’ Chinchilla and Tweed Coats, Military Styles, latdst 

cuts ; a good warm and stylish coat, sold regu- (£"| Q [T A 
larly at $15.00 and $17.00, Sale Price................... th-LO«Ov

Children’s Coats in Beaver Cloth, Tweeds and 
Chinchillas, full range of sizes, to clear at ....

Tailor made skirts, pleated styles ; colors are navy, brown, 
green and black^ âll *izes and lengths, Sale 
Price $5.50 and ............................ .................. 7.

35cThe programme vvr: quite lengthy, 
and although encores were the order 
of the evening, responses were only 
permitted in the case of Miss Jones, 
who was in particularly fine form.

A delightful piano duet v/as given 
by Miss Mildred Anderson and Mr. 
Higgins. Miss Jean McLennan 
dered most- sweetly “Bird of Love 
Divine.” Miss Pearl M. Tucker, of 
Norwich, demonstrated her ability 
a pianiste in a selection from Liszt.
Miss Ethel Nixon (St. George), ex
hibited exceptional vocal powers in 
“The Woodpigeon.” Miss Marjorie 
Sweet is always good, and her waltz : 
song, “April Morn,” went with a j 
splendid lilt. Miss Helen McKenzie j 
gave a notable piano number, and the 
vocal duet by Miss Laura Wilson and 
Miss Gladys Garvin, charmed every
one. Miss Hilda Hurley in two songs, I 
was at her best, and this is saying a 
good deal. Miss Marion Brewster and 
Miss Nora Lavell, rendered a piano 
duet from Moszkowski, in a 
artistic manner. Miss Laura Wilson, 
in a Gounod serenade, disclosed the I 
possession of a fine voice, and Miss 
Mildred Anderson (Scotland), de
serves special mention for her piano 
solo, Karr.me.noi Ostrow. by Rubic / 
stein. Mise Mauri Taiilr, _ 1-mS

25c$5.00
50c

$4.75ren-

$3.50Heart, Failing Memory. 
forgo. One will ulra ,

the
as

Men’s DepartmentS
Men’s fleeced lined underwear, shirts and 

drawers to match. Special at .........................................
Boys’ fleece lined underwear, shirts and 

drawers to match, Sale Price 25c., 30c. and ......
Men's all wool sox in black 

at 25c. and ....................................................

rz

Ostrich Feather Boas
9 only Ostrich Feather Boas in black and colors, 39 inches 

long, finished with large silk tassels. .On sale QP
Saturday only at ............................................................ tPUet/V

1

3 Big Specials in Towellings ter Saturdaymost

1 Heavy white crash Towelling, 17 in. 
wide, very suitable for dish towels, 
selling regularly at 9c. yard.
Sale Saturday, per yard ....

About 200 yards of linen crash towel
ling. in dark grey, or white, cannot be 
sold tinder 13c. to 15c. per yard 
regularly. Sale Price, per yard,'

Grey Crash Towelling, absolutely 
pure linen, worth to-day 11c. to 12j7c. 
per yard. Sale Price 
Saturday ....................

1

ggs m 7c 10c8ic'V
stein. Miss Maud Taylor did splen- 
didly in her solo, and go did. Miss. I 
Thompsofî ?Biirford). in her piant I ^ 
rendition. Miss. Gladys C-arvin in the . J

:W A BIG BARGAIN IN TABLE LINEN
70 yards only ol pure linen Table Damask, full two yards wide, extra heavy and fine, 

our regular $1.00 quality, Sale Saturday only, per yard.........  ■i9; :

Lt*-Do You Get 
Pure.CIeanMilk?

(it Would Bo Woith Your While to See This Bargain)

White Flannelette, 10 Yards for 
$1.00

A special heavy white domet finished 
flannelette, plain or twilled, worth 
regularly 15c. yard. Sale 
Price 10 yards for...............

Unbleached Table Linen 32c yd. White Flannelette, 12 Yards for
$1.00

You get nothing else from us. 
Pasteurization makes it as clean 
and pure as deep spring water.

Did you ever stop to think 
about the old cans and half- 
washed bottles in which milk is 
often delivered? Not here, 
though, because every bottle 
leaving our buBding is sterii-
ized. |emc

A t'lionv f all will Uriiig > <»u
dCAl.lTt

! m■ 1 piece only of Unbleached Table 
Table Linen. 62 in. wide, easy to 
bleach and nice fine cloth, selling at 
40c, per yard. Sale. Saturday 
per yard ....................................

Wm W hite Flannelette, 27 in. wide, extra 
fine quality. Sale Price.
12 yards for .................... $1.00$1.00 32c

!

J. M. Young & CoHygienic Dairy Co.
I'hono 142

54-58 NELSON STREET
,V. j Capt. Henri K. Jordan Si
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ITALIAN
OFF!

By Special Wire lo the Gina
Rome, Dec. 3.—The fj 

ficial statement was issu 
the headquarters of the
eral staff:

“The enemy developed 
artillery and machine gui 
our positions on Monted 
head of the Rienz vail 
making any attack hot 
fire caused no damage. 1

■ ; V'

«Wm
THIRD ROW—Irene «J 

Rosa Stolier, Helen 
SECOND ROW—O -val 

Dorctiiy Broad. Mj 
Everett Wains. 

FIRST ROW—JacK Hovl 
Thomas Strong, VJ

1

Æ

Silk Crepes
Silk prin^çd .Crepes in rose, 

helio, nayy. Skxe, .for Dress- 
sacques itri"3 kinionas, at

29c
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